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Home Health Services Available Under Medicare
This is the fifth In a 

scries of article* by J. ('. 
HoUister. social security 
district manager In Long 
Beach, on how medicare 
will work. The Information 
l« batied on "Your Medicare 
Handbook." I he guide thai 
was issued to all medicare 
beneficiaries during June. 
You may want to clip and 
discuss this article, so as l» 
be fully informed about 
medicare. The people In 
the social security office 
are ready to answer your 
questions.

Some communities have

home health agencies that 
provide visiting nurse serv 
ices and other home care or 
therapy In persons confined 
at home Your doctor or the 
people at our social security 
office can tell you if your 
community provides such 
home health services. Home 
health services are covered 
only if your doctor has de 
termined' that you are in 
need of this type of care.

The hospital insurance pro 
gram will pay for up to 100 
home health visits by nurses 
or other health workers from 
qualified home health agen 
cies during the 365 days fol

lowing your release from a 
hospital lafter a stay of at 
least .1 days) or from an ex 
tended care facilitv

HEALTH SERVICES 
Home health services are 

covered by medicare if your 
doctor makes arrangements 
for this care within 14 days 
after your discharge from the 
hospital or extended care fa- 
ility. The care or services 
on get must be a continua- 
ion of the care you got while 
ou were in the hospital. In 
ther words, covered home 

health visits are for the same 
illness you had while you 
were hospitalized.

HOME SERVICES COVERED
Part-time nursing care.
Physical, occupational, or 

speech therapy.
Services of home health 

aides (in connection with 
your treatment).

Medical social services
Medical supplies, except 

drugs.
Use of medical appliances
Any of the rehabilitation 

services outside your home 
which require equipment that 
cannot be brought to your 
home 
SERVICES NOT COVERED

Physicians' services (your 
medical insurance will help

to pay your doctor bills).
Prescription drugs.
Full time nursing care
Personal comfort items 

iTV rental, "companion" 
services, etc).

Services furnished by a 
home health agency operated 
primarily for the treatment 
of mental illness.

General housekeeping serv 
ices.

Meals delivered to your 
home. 

CASE HISTORY EXAMPLE
Mrs. A. fell down the stirs 

in her home and was hospital 
ized for 23 days. At the end 
of that time, she was able to

be up and around some, but 
her doctor felt she was not 
yet ready to go home. So he 
had Mrs. A. transferred to 
the convalescent section of 
the hospital Mrs. A was 
there for 20 days and was 
discharged, because she was 
well enough to be home, and 
the "home" atmosphere 
would be good for her. How 
ever, the doctor felt she 
should have certain services. 
He established a plan with a 
participating home health 
agency which could provide 
the services of a qualified 
part-time nurse, a qualified 
physical therapist, and a qual

ified medical social worker. 
Each of these people aided 
Mrs. A. under the drection 
of her own doctor, and each 
of them made 31 visits to her 
home over the next 9 months

that made a total r>t 93 
home health visits.

COST FOR SERVICES
After the first $40 for in- 

patient hospital care, Mrs. A. 
was only responsible for tha 
doctor bill (and medical in 
surance helped pay that) She 
paid nothing for the 20 days 
in the convalescent section of 
the hospital, tnd nothing for 
the 93 home visits.
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U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

TOP BONELESS

SIR10IH LB.
GRAN I

FRESH RANCH SMALL

GRADE AA
EGGS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE TENDER

CHUCK
STEAKS TENDI

HAND 
BCCIM. J115
IHKON t HiDCES      *
MU MAU MINIHOl f CAITON
AND MAITRniCE ft »lu

DETERGENT

Jack Cheese

STOKELY FRUIT

COCKTAILAIL MEAT

WIENERS
16 OZ. CANNEW r«YRiX

JUICE 
DECANTER

LADIES

JAMAICA 
SETS

BOYS ASST.

KNIT 
SHIRTS

1 QUART SIZE
No look Plartlc Top
Uio lor Hot or Cold

Bovorag"
REG. 49c

CLASSIC STYLES AND HENLEYS
IN SEARSUCKERS, TWILLS,

SCREEN PRINTS, GINGHAM
CHECKS SIZES 10-18

ORANGE 
JUICE

MORTON'S

TABLE SALT
GOLD CUP WHITE OR WHEAT

STANDARD LOAF GOLD LABEL

INSTANT
HY CHAD!

VIENNA 1
MAISON ROYAL

BLACK PI
RED ROOST* <

HOT SAU
SAMBO

PANCAKE

DOWNFLAKE
WAFFLES

Ore-Ida Hash Brown

POTATOES
c

CERTI-FRESH

FISH CAKESROYALTY SLICED

PINEAPPLE
MEDALLION KOSHER SLICED OR POLISH

DILL SPEARS
BOYS LIQUID

DETERGENT

YOUR CHOICEROSARITA DINNERS
  COMBINATION PLATE, 12-oz.
  CHEESE ENCHILADA, 12-oz.
  BEEF ENCHILADA, 12-oz.
  MEXICAN DINNER, 16-oz.

FREE!
RIDE THE "WILSON"

WHIRLYBIRD
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
AUGUST 13th and 14th

11 A.M. to 4 P.M.
Ivory Soap, larg« size ........... 2/37e Camay Soap, reg. bar
Ivory Soap, medium size ......3/35c Zest, bath bar
Ivory Soap, personal size .....4/29c Zest, reg. bar .................
Camay Soap, bath bar ...... .3/49c Lava Soap, reg. bar .....

NUCOA
l-LB. PACKAGE

35
CHUNK 
TUNA

OZ.
CAN 25

BACARDI

LIGHT OR DARK

$£79
^Ir FIFTH

BEACHCOMBER

Mixes
MAH-TAI . DAQUIRI 

MARGARITA

FIFTH

24-1 2-oz. Cans

CASE

STRAWBER; Y-BLAC 
BLACK CHERIY-APRI

3/35c Safeguard Soap, bath bar ,2/43c Joy Liquid, 32-oz. pi. eont. .........85e Duz, plant pkg. ....................,...........85e Salvo Tablets, giant pkg. ..».......7<
2/43c Safeguard Soap, reg. bar ,3/49c Ivory Flakes, giant pkg. ...............83e Oxydol, giant pkg. ..........................85c Bold, giant pkg. ,.,,.......71

..3/49c Thrill, 22-oz. .....................................63c Ivory Snow, giant pkg. .................83e Cheer, king size pkg. ...............$1.29 Downy Softner, qt. eont. ....4._81
2/25c Ivory Liquid, 32-oz. pi. eont. .,85c Dreft, giant pkg. ____ 83c Dash, 3-lb. pkg. .................................79c Spic & Span, 16-oz. pkg. ..I.__3


